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Editorial. 
P RESIDENT Roosevelt during his recent trip through the South was everywhere received with such enthusiasm and cordiality 
by the people of the South as can hardly be thot possible when the 
bitter feelings excited by the "negro expis~des", such as the Book- 
er Washington luncheon and the Indianola post-office case, will be 
recall d. Everywhere he stopped, the people turned out to do him 
honor. Some of the Southern press explained this as  Southern 
hospitality, others as honor given to the President rather than to 
the man. However this trip may well be termed another conquest 
of the South. This time a conquest not in a military spirit but in a 
spirit of friendliness. The success of his trip is due greatly to the 
President's popularity in all parts of the country and also to his 
tactful aud charminq manner of speaking. Every thing he said he 
said in earnest. But he was careful what he said. Thus the race 
question, ths only subject which could cause a clash, was nowhere 
' made m~ntion of except when provoked by Governor Davis's de- 
fense of lynching. In plain English Roosevelt refuted his arguments 
and as a result was applauded by the people. Whatever the papers 
may say about his speeches and what they contained or left un- 
mentioned his cordial and enthusiastic reception by the mass of 
people is evidence enough that President Roosevelt has still further 
I: 
narrowed the breach that exists between the North and the South 
and has brought them into still closer relation. 
8 G ONSIDERABLE interest and excitement has been produced throughout the United States, by the outcome of the election of 
Nov.'~ for mayor of New York. The principal candidates, around 
whom all interest is a t  present centered, were Mr. McClellan and 
Mr.Hearst. McClellan, candidate for Ta;mrnany, has already served 
a term as mayor end was &t he last election elected by a? majority of 
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return. They had jast &&en %heir dinner'md mj6yed.a &wd.lrest 
when +her found themsetves in such dangarow ,gositfan,Wt it 
seemed impossible for them to get out alive. Th'et: .natio&d 'same 
.ready bean drawn up a d  more cases are being discovered daily. , , thtclns of Indian8 a little m y  off a,nd upon investlgdion kuzid that 
'9 
'. 2 
th6y were among swage Indians. After looking about they e* a : I 
w h b  man tied to a trw. This seemed Go them a pr~cti0n;af the 
- ?i 
cruelty whi&.thpy soon would suffer, and upon g o w  bo the man -.:y 
tihey learned from him that. the Indians had left~the pmvi~ua day A, 3 v
and that his cornpasion had been tied to a tree not- far amp. : .Wey 
fairs in that ~ i t y .  had loosened this man and started for his c~rn~npnim when they 
heard bhs sound of cracking branches They stood ,still in wh&?h- 
men$ and wondered what was at  hand. Thsy crouaheil downbnd 
listened, for some time they heard nothing. Then &ma q, a_teyrible 
piercing shriek fullowed by a g r a t  noise of crwkiqg brm&hels and 
of low growls. I t  was a fight betwe~n two b w s  and as.thex *&ad 
to waste no amuniticul they hurried on that they might iescae$beir 
former companion whom they soon found. The( were  id^ soqte- 
what ezlcouraged by having gain& two companions a id  aa abund- ..'j 
ance of amunition and food which the Indians had left qt %hthaltbr%t ..+ 
named place. But after going on a little way me of their numhr  . !j 
- 8,  
stopped ~ h o r t  and &aid to his companions: " d ~  you ses th{b erg- ., . 
of feathers?" After he had d e d  his oompanioos' attentioh to the 2 this uprising will yet become s revolution c-tnnot be determined. !. 
a group of Indims before them they; all remained silent a few rnwutes . -3 4
4 
only to find the Indians upon them, They were all tdcehrtnd tied as I 
-,-A 
the two men had been, but as they had been easily mu&t tba.h- -- 
dians again left them. One of their number had been tied .to p tree r f j  
from which projected a piem of broken arrow, seeing this he rnde  1% use of it by moviag himself up and down so that the rope p s s d  . + 
over the arrows sharp edge. He was soon loose, and untied his coa- 9 
panions and they now hurried to a owe which was new and as the The Dangers of 8xploratioti. 
laat mim was about to enter hs saw in the distance through tan o p n  
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..+,,.. .-.?:,, .,.,. #, ..,.,..: ;,Jean of Arc. 
" ,, ,,@.% fit; ..,\'" ;, . y . . I ' - 
@rat men ,and women are not hon 
,' 
d@. ~ g e s  .&me and ages go4 and wi 
worlds great heroes. 
Twenty three centuries ago, when the cloud of the Persian in- 
v e o n  lowered so threateningly over Athens, the fate of Greece 
and the.fu$ure of Europe wers in the gallaat keeping of Milthiades 
a;pd his trusty warriors. Eleven centuries ago, when the foundation 
of Europe was shaken and Christianity waa menaced by the Mos- 
lem sword, the Moslem hosts were met upon the plain of Tours in 
the center of h u l  by the renowned chieftain, Charles Martel, who 
commit$ed to h e  issue of a single battle the destiny of Christen- 
dom and the future conrse of history. When S p i n  was in her 
glory, when the ~hades of twilight never gathered upon her posses- 
sions, when in 1588 her grand invincible Armada sailed into the 
straib of Eq~gland the gen us of a Sir Francis Drake combined 
with tbe noble courage of Lord Howard dealt Spanish pride and 
univewd dominion a blow from which it will never arise. The 
names and deeds of valor are handed down to us in songs, in histo- 
ry and in marble. But among all the great heroes the world has 
produced there is noue to whom we owe deeper gratitude and ad- 
miration than to Joan of Arc, the famous maid of Orleaas, who at 
the age of eighteen delivered France, at the close of her hundred 
years war with England. , 
Let us for a moment compare these two great rivals, England 
and F r a m ,  who for more than one hundred years had been gatbe- 
riog all their resources, collecting their powers and then again 
waisting them in combat with tach other. The French, it is true, 
were almost destitute of o standing army; while the English had 
8 large and a most splendidly equipped host of soldiers. A series 
of defeats had thinned the chivalry of Frame and daunted the 
a@it of her suldiers. A foreign prinm had been pbochimed in her 
caqital and foreign ar miep ' led by the ables t c&ptai ns, then known 
in @e world, occupied the fairest portion of the territory. Worse 
eveq to,her than the fierceness and str 
facthoqs, the vices and %he crimes of her own ~hildren. &er mtive 
prince was a dissolu&e trifler, stained with the assassination .of the 
mostqaperful. noble in the land whose son in revenge had lepgued . 
himself qtb the enemy. M a y  more d her,noUty, m&ny nP her 
prelates, hex magis%ratee and rulers bad sworn fealty to the Eag- 
lish king. in truth the esbte was then miserable, wretched, beyond 
$he p w e r  ~f language k describe, There appeared rrotbing but 
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horrible confusion, poverty, desolation and fmr. The little farms 
and hamlets were all surrovnded by a vast band of robbers, every 
one strioing to do his worst. Such were the condition of France 
when the 3hglish inwdors had wmpleted their lines arofind tbe 
city of Orleans. Such were tbe BOITOWS and persecutions, ~Eildh 
unfortunate France endured when Joan of Arc apperlred upoil 
the arena, . 
Oh, unfortunate, unhappy France! Where wilt thou find thy 
deliverer? Where wilt thou seek thy hero? Hast thou no highminded 
son or pure spirited daughter, that can deliver thee from thy per- 
secution, from thy haunting, clinging sorrows? Behold, one has 
answered thy calling, the noble maid of Orleans; the great liWraf;or . , 
of fiance. 
What is Go be thought of her? What is to be thought bf the poor 
sheperd girl from the hills and forests of Loraitle, that like thb 
Hebrew sheperd boy from the hills and forests of Judea, rose sad- 
den17 out of the quiet, out of the bafety, out of the religidas inslji- 
ration, rooted in deep pastoral solitudes, to the statibn in the 2t$h 
of armies and to the more perilous station at the right hmd of 
kings. The little maiden rose to a splendor and noonday pros.pe@ifiy 
both personal and public that rang thru the records of her pqile. 
J a n  of Arc was bore in the year 1410. Her native town was 
the little village of Domremy amidst the marshes of Lomfne. Hdf 
father was a poor sheperd with three other children living bsidd 
Joan. Joans was brought up by her humble parents yithont mueh 
education; indeed she could neither read nor write. She exh ibW 
n~ signs of a strong canstitintion, no signs of that heroic'epirit, 
which was afterward developed and which has handed her name 
down to us as one of the brightest the world.ever knew. 
She tended her fathers flocks upon the beautiful nhtire hills. 
It was an occupation well calculated ta foster piety and a mediatioe 
disposition. She became distinguished in Domremy for her wtive 
benevolenee, her gentleness and kindness to the sick m d  saff8dng; 
Often she was seen to kneel in the field alope and pray devoutly. 
Them was a pretty village chapel some distance from Doturemy, 
where was an old and renownedbeech tree with great and bewtiful 
arms arid a thick foliage, which pr0f;ected the weary visitor, who sat 
at  ib foot, from the rays cvf %hihe Bun. A cMr  little strmm dashsda 
aIong h t  spot and to'flib waters astonishing hetaling powers wem 
ascribed. This cheering spot J ogGn was exceedingly found .of f re$- 
qnm%ing. It was a p6p.trrlrtr rdmor in ~Doia%my that this @we 
wtis oPt;eh visited by fairie~. Jam's t e m p a m e ~ t  -was quite B t h t  
to  sp$recia*a such s place, 60 pions, & i m e a e e ,  - so ready .. . '&-bo 
. ! 
=. 
*. . . > .  -, ,, r p  . . - * . ?  , :  
l i e ~ ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ r n a ~ v e 1 ~ ~ s  Go her spirit& ~ e s , .  .this, pkea .fen ha-. 
was peopled with fairies It was here she rnedifatad., Z t  ww beta 
she ammumil f i tb W God. It wad her0 &e, like Jawb of 
old!, zwken he 'M gram bb w&b af hjis brather, %poke to 
~ P Q '  
els .@t w a d e d  and ;descended on the Mder  $0 heaven, The b3rg 
treks ww to her tibe threshold of the invisible world. 
Prom the =me withered ljps that. filled her young brain with 
1egen;ds of. tihe faiky tree Joan dsl1 heard true tales of the history 
of lYr%uee. ,Bhr kind and affectionate mother, whose hesrt and, life 
ware.dl agloh with the kind biddings and gentle aspirations of a 
heavenly Fat;hsr, told her the stories of the many was@ with Eng- 
land thec ia  wars which had ruined Francm. These were the 
vlsigns d the voicss tbat moved the spirit of the girl of thirteen, 
and as she gmw oklrr they became more frequent and more clear. 
At.bBt the tiding5 of. the siega of Orleans mchpd her. She heard 
wi4h ai f i tme,  trembliug with excitement. In Orleans the last great 
strugglls'wiw to be fought and if defwted the dauphin must fly to 
the rno~ntakm and perhaps flee f l-om his native land. Behold, the 
English %re entering the f w d  city, Thousands u p n  thousands are 
s&hg i%~wa;lZ~. The blood of France is flowing. Mark, the heav- 
enly voices!! "Joan of Arc! Clothe thyself in gumentia white! 
Mount thy g(~)lant charger! Go and repel those hostile bands". She 
waoes h w  banner in air and gallops bravely toward them. The Etlg- 
Esh.are too fearful of her powers to stand their ground, Freach 
reenforcements ase coming up. Tbe basUles of the En@ish are 
&ken, T ~ B ~ P  W m e  are burned to &he ground. G r a t  confusion 
runs through. their ranks. They are disperdng as c h d s  of mist 
befme tihe rays' of the noondttoy sun. Joan of Are has delivered 
Prance. 
All-wen$ wrong from this time and truly, as De Quiacy says, 
what was lef% far Joan d Arc was but to suffer, On the day when 
shehad finished her work, she wept, for she knew that whenher 
.task was done her end mast be approaching. Her asphtions only 
poinCed to R place, which SQ~~?IICJ~ to her more $ha usually Elled 
with'ncbturnrl piety and'in which it would, give her plwmre to die. 
Asd she uttered between smile& and tears a broken prayer as a 
wish &&ti inexpremibly ,fwcinatd her heart;' %hat God .wwld FB- 
turh,hsr.to the soliIadw,fram wbence:hc+ hshd drawn her $q&rc 
be3' to b w m e  8 shepe~d@ss once mor~~%~,~,:&~t +-instead of ~eky-nhg  
he* to l h t  humble home and to ,those sbeloved .so darly, b@s-skoble 
111d was bett~ayed ink the hands of the English, ,by iqne &. hw awq 
m a n t r ~  men. Bistory aeOords but few aat. as base a,s,tdi. .';Yw! 
Joan of Arc, a t  name whkh had brought terror with . . it throngh 
the.English +, that gallant savior of Franc&, . w a s ~ & h t  a pr ie  ' , 
oner of the enemy. . a I, 7 ' I 5.: L .- 
@he ~ a s  aepm$cd from s3l her old friends, Bnd .divided: &om I: 
the aphoadars of that muse she so highly valuedend which she-wwlq., 
willing b seal with her own heart blood. And now, doaef< &-:, 
peasant girl must meet the fierce hate of a revengeful @netmy. Bhs: 
was tiaka to the Beabnrevoir prison and from tbere she was.ea;ken 
to Bowen. They led her into the great tower of the w%le where 
an iron cage had been prepared for her and seou~ed her feat by a 
ghah The archers that guarded her treated her with the bases& 
cruelty and more than once atitempted violence upon her. : 
At daybreak on the thirtieth day of May L. Advenue enbred ' 
her .cell to prepare her for her dreadful end, for that fa& young girl - 
was to be burned k ashees that day. In the market place &.Rowen 
before thousands she was to endure the$ awful matyrdom. The time 
was at  hand in which she was about to go and dwell with the voices, 
whose biddings she had so willingly followed. A platform L rttised 
.to a great height snd surrounded by burning materip1 .so ar3ranged ' 
as to meate currants of air to fan the flames. The maiden is ti& to 
the stake. A few unbidden tears flow do- her~lmguiii cbeks, The 
exeoutioner kneels and begs her forgiveness. The fatal torch is a p  . 
plied. The flames are rising higher andhigher and are enveloping 
her, but still the noble Advenue stisnds at her side trying to cam- 
fort her soul in the agonies of death, Here she sang a quieC tune 
then expired. Ten thousand men and women wept like, childrea ctnd 
aslid the agax$as of the raging flames the bold and herdc soul d 
Joen of Art? took its grievous and untimely flight tQ that home be- 
yond %be t$ta,rs, from which none ever yet returned to tell as of its 
be&ll.0y. 
She never sang the songs t h t  rose in her n&ive Domremy as 
echoes to the departing s t e p  of theinmders. No: for her voice was 
then silent. $he mingled not in the*festa,l datnces fhat oelebraM,in 
mptnre the redemption of France. No: for her feet were then in 
dast  W her'the queen of Franoe but she will not hear thm. Cife 
her by thy appsritors to wme and receive a robe of honor but she 
will be found d.isobadient. Honors for thee? Oh! no, honors, if z ~ a g  
come when all is over, Will be for those that share thy blood. 
Dalaghier of Domremy, vhen the graliitude' of thy people shjaU 
.aw&m.' thou wilt bea sleeping the shep of the d - 4 .  When Ih 
th'~~Bdem af uIliBersai1 F'rnm? shall pmhim the grandeur af $he 
p r  @hePP\erd girl that ggw ap dl for bar mantry, thy wr, $young 
sh&he&$ gW, will have been ,d&f fm 3w ceaturies. 2 ,  4 
* .J , E. (3:Sd *'w. - 
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-, a. .~j~,  i ,;$ : , 
., . 
. ;  
Mr. Black could hardly be regarded as  an everyday man : he 
was rathbr h dock always behind time. After a hymn or two had 
been sung, Mr. Black came shuffling into church, as was his regu- 
Islp,gys&tm. Whmever i t  happened that the old mtm was "gwine off 
on the steam engine'" to some neighboring town, he came to the 
railway station by the time that the train had pulled out, and h d  
al-y gonij a$ mile or two. When he was to visit the district school, 
for he m a  director of the school in District No. 4, he always came 
just as ,%he Weher  was dismissing her pupils. At the pablic auction, 
which very aften occurred in the village, he was always sure to 
coke when the people were again wending their way homeward 
with! their great bargains, 80 he was always and ever behind time, 
and would have thot that he had been put into another world if he 
had bee;n,on time for once. F. D. '07. 
. I 
. # 
, I  
Exchange. 
- Lil;tJe Tammy had brought the teacher a handsome bouquet, of 
rases, and aa, she placed i t  on her desk his little h w r t  swelled with 
pride. During the morning session she had accasioa to csr rwt  and 
pnnish ldm for some infractioa of the rules and he went bmk to $is 
slat very much d i ~ ~ n c i r t e d ,  not to my h-mbledi in spirit. He 
tb.a@gBtIt all over and a t  the close of the session presentwi himself 
before the teacher. 
LCWell, %!om my?'' 
. flYm know those roses I gave you?" 
'sYea. " ', 
UW:~$, I didn't give them ta you. I only let you take them." 
"I have here, sir, " began the book agent, 'C volllrne containing 
BBytqa batures by fifty-two .great men. One lecture forevery 
wip af tihe year. '> i 
"Good gracious, man", replied the meek citben, f'I am married 
and have a wife tibat supplies me with a lecture every day in the 
year, " 
He-Bave.1 lost my place in your estimticin? 
S h ~ N o t  6t all. You have merely discovered it, 
~ i d e  &y-What's all these women here for? 
Little Gi~l-Theyb@ been upstairs to see the baby. 
"&bi&s is plenty "nough. " 
'LYes, but this is a new one, an' I expeet they want to see the 
labp$,@shioq. " 
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Locals. 
Some interesting talks were 
given to the students an Oct. I6 
after chap1 services. The speak- 
ers were Mrs. 6. R, Allen of New. 1 Harness and Saddlory . 
' York, Secretary of the W. E. 0. 
of Domestic Missi~ns, Mrs. Gil- 
more of Hobnd, Mich., western 
g e e 0  
Sole agents for Harlem Oil: and 
representative of W. E. C., and I other Imported Goods, 
Rev. Dr. Ihrrar,  President of 1 
the General Synod of the Re- 
formed Church. 
As we said in our last issue 
some of the boys caught the foot 
ball fever. The cLdisease" has de- 
. veloped to such a stage that two 
"scrub" tesfms have been organ- 
i d ,  one from the "A" clam and 
the other from the other classes 
-combined. 
Do you know that Bauman is 
subject to flts? He gets them in 
the morning of every sohool-day 
and they last through the qrst  
Jno. Van de BEeee 
KEEPS 
Guaranteed C; lothing, made ,by 
J. Capps & Sou. Every  gar^ 
ment a11 wool and ftlhlt 
color. Headquar- 
t e r ~  for Q e d s  
Furnishings 
I In the New Brick Stax0. 
twqp$i@rl . . ' , 
?&&lo$d 'dn '&mmd very quietly 
here. Those bbd boys who did dl 
thatt;+brk at the Academy cer- 
tainly must' ' hivg done some 
u@Gettti.,work-qr else they would 
h$& &d s6mebdy. after them. 
& k~iuber  of students went to 
I S. A. Kalsbeek . 
At tbe -.door il. ,nth of the Poii OiBce. . - 
c~rrteu H Hne of fjae lea, fnlly rarratcpl. NoaMme bat flmt elem mpa$r work done: 
-Work for tho StndenW e apeci JQ.. : 
a W U .  
to see footbsll game 1 INVITE8 THE STUDENT8 there Oct. 26. 70 GIVE THEM A TRIAL, . - - - - . - &.b S r h k  went to the Floyd ---r PA-. 
k&tohswleorayflsh butallhe THE LonR STIJDIO 
oaught w& a bad cold. guarantees you both styleand a 
Prof, M u ~ h  visited freinds a t  good likeness. These two f~~atuses 
H U ~  i ~ c t .  14, I o c i d e n u ~  he aone are cresting and sustaining 
a demand for our photos, Think wwt via Rock Valley in retum- it over. Yours trulv. w. w ,  
We are always fl&d with s 1 1 - T H E  LOHR STUDIO -
se&e ofdity whenever we notice 1 W. w. 0. A. '$8 '94. 
those poor kt& "Ds" sitting in 
the back' row in cbpel. HOW they VAN OOSTERHOUT & HOSPERS. 3 ~ v e t a ~ t r e t o h  t eir poor little 
nv$s ip order t h t  they may see . Attorneys at h w .  
tihe speaker! Were it not for roll ORANGE CITY, I 6  
- - a  
a l l  P~of.. .Sodlen could not, be 
sure wheth$r br not they were 
&erkC How much deer  it would 
W 5f tihey were plaeed in the 
front ram and the "As" in the 
.where they belong. 
,..@ax gadernen pro-fessors are 
getbig ka be very classicd (9 in 
some. of their expressions. We 
quote a few; Prol. Eospers: L'I 
want the whole she-bang of you 
iq*,@&t corner to ahu t up. I?- Prof. 
M$q@: ,LiYotasre a gre&t one." 
c'Qnit y d r  monkeying." prof. 
V W m  north of Hotel Bettea. 
DRUGS AND 
STATIONERY, 
I . Paitif s, Oils ,qtiXi - 8 .  I Perf manes, 
- .  . 
Soulen: :'I want you to stop that 
tom-fodlefy. " A3 Mads of tart books at',loaeat prices. Cd l  on niJ whqn, ip Miss Gertrude Huizenga of need d a n - v t h  i~ 
- .  
fio;drVtllley wh t& Academy vis- 1 that -iine. , .  
itor NOV. 6. I-John Synhorsf : A IWW Saturd~yewo.three &'A'\ I - .  . 
I .boys wrpt outfroi-h&ing. They . -DEALEB.~-  . , ,. : -.I-.I$ 
i tramped around al l  aiternoon Fresh and E M # .  & € ~ ~ ; i ; i l ,  
but came home with an q r e s -  m s h ~  Po~ltr~,.Efidea. ,. ,:, , : ., ,,. 
sidn of joy on their faoes. 
actudly caught a frog. 
They 
call oa the home Lum- 
Prof. Strick was in town a few ber and Coal dealers. ' 
W ~ S  &go. Van Pelt & 
. . I * .  
The Philomathean sodety had 
an ~xtraordinarg program NOV. Van ~ i & & a ,  
10. I t  consisted of a mock trial b.. 
would probably have been 0 RR TE PASKE, . 
m F e  interesting had some of I :N. W. u. A. '891 
the members appreciated the] Law, CollecEions and 
work that was done for it. / REpL ESTfITE. ' 
We wondm what that D.0 a General Law Suslness. 
I tired and sleepy look on the face 
-
-RANGE OITY, IQWA, 
of one of.our professars, on Mon- - - 
day mornings, say once in  two Laundry Work done ' 
weeks. The Chiuese Lauradrv. 
The "A" class is having a hard - 
time getting specimens for their Students' Psttrontige Soficihd: 
biilogy work. T lere is a great 
deficiency espeoislly in frogs and $5 0 0 ' F I N E , 
crayfish, which are hatd to find 
at  this time of the year. lZle "A" 
class of last Y b r  were so kind as 
to use up all the specimens and 
did not supply any in turn as 
trheg were supposed to do. 
course we fwd very grateful b 
f i b  for their consideration. 
- -
for reading this. You will Itnd 
the finest line of Iadiee' f ~ r l s h -  
ing goods such as underwesr,~ 
corsets, hosiery and whits 
for graduating dresses. Also 
bats, caps, collar& soekra, swpm 
ders and gloves for the bq8, - at 
. 
Mr. Dykstra has gone home 0- POSPERS,.' 
, 8 for&cofi@eof ~88k:s tohdppi~k .  PHONE 2, 
_ I _ I  . 8 4- 
aorn. . 
wmt to' ban- MRS. WAN DE?N BERR ' 
rice. ~ a t a r d & ~  Nov. 11 on a visit . -invltes the- 
a d  incri&e~Wy upon rr hua.tiSg LADY S T U C ~ E N T ~ "  ' " . , .  ' ' 
to inspect her fine line hZ . ' expedit$onC suaceeded Sn capb 
uring 11 it&@& and one lone ' MI,htm!RY. , I ,  - 
IS . THE ct~kwge. THE CILBSSIC. t B  
fr%. And this lone hog 1 .JAB. B'. TOY. a,KUYPER, Pre$. GEO. ~ashim. J. BOLES, V. P. 
bter* iithe ails. The wrihr 's  lot was cast Cash Drug; @ad ians.  is low- 1 
,Pr: Brink bas been absent not admit the  
fn* #&hwl fgr the k t  few days 
an acoount ai the illness oT his Purchase poetry of existence . . . . . . . . and rubbed'the funny bumps from 
zn~thckr. - his rn@nta1 dome, He wss given yonr Brsfts W e  make a spec-dty "m DeAlumnia. the impression that there was Prima o n  a l l  the 
"01. :,Mr, J. v. d. Bee, R b d e s  at the more grindstone t h n  msonslzine Amdemg books nlld 
~ c h o h r  for Iowa h s  matriaub- ' 
tea En the Law Deprtnrent of FIBST. . . . . - - . -And it came to Pass Mmwn College, Oxford. those days that the soos of 
Supplies, 
Soliaiting yrur patronag& 
W. W e  q u h  the following in our class compelled the : n E HEUIF & LUBBEB S. 
~ 8 r a u ~ i s t ~ o  extract imm an NATIONAL callow country parvenu to do his I .I 
rsrt-lele, entitled: ""Echoera from devotions on the iron bound path ; 
parme. br a ~e P- BANKe of the 1oGa Cantrzll.. . . . - " 1 F. M. SLAGLE & Cam 
On the CsJunior Aanual'?, crf Grin- '91. Rev. J. Van de  Erve has / 
~ ~ 9 1 .  since resigning the chdr of -IJEALERS IN- 
mathemslies in Coe College ae- / jocose bffic'd'refer- 1B4EBEST PAX. OR SbVmB DSPUST'P. 
ring ih a mMQdast &lab in a public ceptcad the p~tstorafe of the First.' ^ 
Mdi'rrgl. ~ e m a ~ k e d :  L P Y ~  Blnd I, - ----p Presbyterian church t3 Galena, 
haw t&e privilege af rpeading our 
' Lumber, Hard 
o m  mrn@ atmmhtooe;'F.nd Jug, Ny ink . '01. ~t the last coarnene- 
now eg bs tit%kd to tiejll dgb~nfi our J. J. Ewren was  warded the 
land Soft Coal. 
. ment of Iowa Oollege, Grinnell, 
ccdlege b y e ,  seems lib 
our o m  ~ b i t , ~ y .  h t w e  t h ~ t  .Efamrd scholarship. This is'the ame, ~ j m a ,  Cement, m r ,  
mar b~ pos~ible undw the trans- 
accorded an Alumnu& & the 
secoad time llzis honor has been, Htucm,, in f a t  dl kinds of 
m;igm.tlan $hemy. we tmst th&t 
p m  P ~ Z Z ~ S  oi (%igher ~ri~oii~m~~ A1 f ott ) -. 10 w a. Aoademy; it wrns won by Mr. A. B~iilding material. 
will d&mmiflgt ts w b t  our TQ Paske, '89 upoa his gradua- 
sojuum blehouged Is the phce where Dry tion. Mr. Hemen is now prepar- Free Bellvery in Cityc 
sWflsc4 =&Ire up the sum of Goods, Notians, Trimmings, ing himself for Mission work in 
hmmm Bfe? The aompm-tive Gents' Furnishing Goods, China, in the Hwtford, Conn. 
qutlsMt3 of oxygoa in the we Z1&di-' Furnishing Goads, Theologioa1 Seminary. During D R , A, D E EY, 
br&h a h  d18-tormh@s the smile md Groceries are sold at ' his mllege course Mr. Beeren has variously distinguished him- PYYSIGIAN &JURGEON, or the sigh. The trifies tc>gebher prices that defy competition. t qal$-e sr, mmps%i& picture, bat 1 One trial will oonvincie' zmd self, having served as  president : ORANGE 0 1 7 ~ .  IA 
m h  sepsrrate dudes descr@tJon customers always return. of the College P. M. C. A. eas - 
crr narr&ioa Few M us.hi those member of tbe Iatercoll'&giate LoOK H ER E I 
days deserved gn "In Memor- TRY THEM. # Debating Twm, and has @ken km" for an-epitahh; nor yet was a promjs~nt  part  in. ~ o o t   all srooertes and ~amtsb~ea of tbe 
and Track Athletics, best qaality an4 at lowest prlcee. 
any m e  avowdly the modern Pboime, 36, '97. ' ~ h -  ~ ~ ~ k ~ d ~  &keJlga Ev~rythtna found in % O O ~  bakev. counbrpart of the Iago. 
. . from Ror;k Valle;~ visited the 3 aer ~ a r d .  8: au v+ks 
THE CLASSIC. THE CLASSIC. ', bj 15 . 
'. C . ~ d a y , * ~ ~ V  6;. 
' iD@ , . Heemstra fulfillad 
a c&s1~&1 aPpoi'ntment this 
.TYW&,' a$ Usmore, Minn. a ' 
'03. - Jake Hospers went to Ha- 
w&rk Pxidap to help the Alton 
h y i  play foot ball, 
W. VAN BENTHEM. 
RESTAURANT, 
Cigars, fruits, candies, ice weam 
soft drinks, oysters, meals 
and lunohes, etc. 
LOOK HERE, Students! 
, '96, Rev, Sohuurmas is ad f 10 to 15 Percent discount on 
poted here this week. Shoes. Finest and best in quai- 
- .  1 ity. R e p i r i ~ g  neatly dona 
, ~ E S & N D  INDEPBNDENT. 
@he oh is^^ Record-Berald is a uonsoim- / D. I). MUYBECENS @hoe Store. 
otls =pkf of t h e  Ell013888 with wlrieli the 
~~~Miic'reWBTds fearlase nannrFtlnnnahlrr 4 h  
of &ns RurtiauIar WIi%i~&l nartv. Itrh the 
DYK & CAMBIER, 
IMPLEMENT DEALERS. 
Orange CJfty, Iowa 
For your livery team or an 
drF.rev&-& of neutral-fearl& a<d outs- -- 
ken on all the great qu&tfons of the day et 
WWntiiIg I t s  Bdlforitql o inion upon f;lde- 
peb6ent ment and entrrely wg~rdl~ss of 
po~ittaal a3Ttbtians. ~ e r t i s a n ~ h i p  s barred 
Wstrratly.from the news crolumns from 
%bMieOri?&1 ~(JB All politlcak news is given 
*%$bout p a r t k n  ;?o~oring thus enablln t h ~  
d e s  to iofm a o m t  cafialusiow %im- 
p auto ridez se- 
klwsm have Barriaat.& BuFgim 
W&EOBS. Berb Wire,  Binders, &lower8 
- sad  Bindlu~ ~wiinee. L 
-7 
A, STU A RTI 
KEISER'S 
LIVERY. 
self* In the o d f n a r  partban uewmim~r p ~ -  nealers ln Watebes, Olmkq Jewelry, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k z t " ~ ~ g ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t " " ~ h s g e  I mverwtm PhOao~~a@hs. E a ~ i a r  
fW dhe reader to secam a sound bas$ for tn- 1 ~ D L I  Bt 10wWt ~ri0l3a All work RUPI'IL~- 
DE COOK, BRINK iff GO., 
Rhoe wpairinn seatlp dnne. ~f;rnbfnjc, 
Hot Air end Steam FuFnaces. A tirw-cla9s 
Bepair Bhny. 
A Summer Morning, 
In the gray light of morning when nature is still, 
And a few stars stiU glimmering pale in the sky, 
TfrPn therebwddenly comes over dl 8, faint thrill, 
k n d  'the breeze as it wakes, bends and kisses the rye. 
. I  
men'e%r long in the east the pale gray turns to red, 
And the Sun in his glory peep out from his nest, 
' 
'$%&n the taitberiag birds and the gliptening dew, 
Nake yo11 think that the morning ia aweehst and be& - 
& 0. P, h s, '06. 
Remember G, POPM.;S9 Northwestern 1 ,,,,,, ,,,, 
r b  
FOR FIRST C L A M  WORK. BEak Bank.- -- -. 
ORANGE CITY, IA. I DR. J. A. 060. 
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
CAPITAL, Omce a t  borne, opposite Opera kiouy%, - 
$75,000.00 Dirk H. Schalekamp, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, '. 
Interest paid on time deposits. I n  and for Sioux CO..,' I& 
Money to Loan. 
G. W. PITTS, President. 1 Remember P. P E B U ~  1 . . 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. -FUR- 
- 
i Groceries, Flour, ~ + d .  
ACADEMY ! Herman De Kraay, STUDENTS A ' N D .  
Come for your Clothing, H A R D W A R E -  
Ties, Shirts, Collars, The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
Headquarters 
to A. W. LOHR, 
ABSTRACTS, 
LOANS AND * 
INSURANCE.. 
for 
PorBakeryGoods, HATLEyX,IRWIN; 
For Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions, Fruits' and Con- A T T O R N E Y S .  
fectionery, Canned Goods, I ORANGE CITY,. IA. 
Vegehhles. and aJl kinds of 
Temperance Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. Cell an SIOUX ABSTRACT GO., 
us when in need of anything. 
- 
Eerk=s, Van der Maaten 1 RELIABLE ABSTRAeTERS 
THi3 CLASSIC. 
Three Ym,voriani Quasilbna ' 
for those who are considering the selection 
of  a school next year. 
. 
I t  w h a t  is the character o f  the school? 
2md. %!hat is it= egurjlment.? 
3rd. %!hat expense is  involved.? 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. I t s  present station, backed by a record of 20 years, enables 
it to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded . 
by such conditions as will tend to lofty, cliristi%n ideals. Its Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to 
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
Its buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had at the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $1125.00 per year, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 1 
ed, write to the Princi~al  for detailed information or catalog. All 
questions promptly an'swered. Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - PROF. I. HOSPERS. 
Dept, of English, - - . - PROF. A. J. MUSTE~. 
